Randy & Cindy Woods
Randy and Cindy are both active members of the Valley View
Nazarene Church in Ceres, CA. Randy started as the Youth
leader even before they were married, while Cindy finished her
BS in Computer Science at NNC in Nampa, ID. They were
married in 1987 while the current church building was being
finished and have been active members ever since. They have
six children and are expecting their second grandchild in
August, 2015.
Randy was raised in Riverbank, CA, and took over his mother’s
Board and Care Home after her death in 1985. He ran the
business full-time until recently, as well as being a father and active church leader. He was saved after
high school and joined the Ceres church with Cindy when they married. As well as leading the youth for
20 years, he was on the church board many years and held roles such as the finance director, while
completing his Course of Study for ministry. Most recently, he has been the Executive Pastor for the last
4 years. He resigned these positions to devote time to ROAM.
Cindy was raised as a Nazarene pastor’s kid while her father pastored in Missouri, Washington, Oregon,
Nevada, and California. Along with being the youth leader’s wife, she has been a church pianist off and
on for Valley View. She was the current worship leader at Ceres for 7 years before joining ROAM. (Their
son Michael has taken over in her absence.) With her degree, she has worked in accounting for 10 years
and has been a software developer for Stanislaus County, Modesto, CA since 1999. She is still a full-time
employee and works remotely while on ROAM projects. She also is homeschooling their youngest
children, Tasha (14) and Samuel (11).
While on vacation in 2007, the family visited a small church in Northern California. Seeing the need for
repairs and little resources there, Randy’s heart was drawn to help small churches in this way. After
several years of planning, two daughters married, two sons graduated and working full-time, and
purchasing a truck and 5th-wheel, Randy and Cindy and children worked their first ROAM project in
September, 2014. Each project since (5 so far) has been a highlight and they look forward to more
adventures as they serve others.

